The aim was to determine early changes in intraocular pressure (IOP) following uneventful phacoemulsification and intraocular lens (IOL) implantation in healthy eyes. This prospective interventional case series study was conducted at Ophthalmology Department, Kragujevac Clinical Centre, Kragujevac, Serbia. The study included 123 eyes of 123 cataract patients, 66 women and 57 men, age range 50-88 (mean 70.73±7.94) years having undergone phacoemulsification and in-thebag implantation of a foldable IOL. The patients were treated at Kragujevac Clinical Centre between June 2015 and May 2016. IOP was measured by Goldmann applanation tonometry preoperatively, then 4-6 hours, 18-24 hours and 7 days postoperatively by the same examiner. The mean IOP preoperatively was 15.10±2.68 mm Hg. In three patients, maximum measured IOP was 22 mm Hg. At 4-6 hours postoperatively, the mean IOP was 24.29±7.56 mm Hg (p<0.001), at 18-24 hours it was 18.37±4.80 mm Hg (p<0.001), and 7 days after the surgery the mean IOP was 16.24±2.90 mm Hg (p<0.05). The measured IOP values were statistically significant in all measured times. However, at 4-6 hours and 18-24 hours, the mean IOP value was highly statistically significant (p<0.001). Although 7 days after the surgery IOP normalized, the mean IOP value was statistically significant (p<0.05). In conclusion, our research showed that even eyes with normal preoperative values and uncomplicated phacoemulsification course can show very high IOP values postoperatively, which can cause pain, blurred vision and, rarely, compromise visual function.
Introduction
Phacoemulsification has many benefits, including rapid wound healing, low postoperative complication rates, short visual recovery time, and satisfied patients. An increase in intraocular pressure (IOP) after cataract surgery is well documented 1 . The pathogenesis of IOP elevation is multifactorial, involving inflamma-tion, hemorrhage, pigment dispersion, and retained viscoelastic material, lens, or iris debris. If left untreated, uncontrolled postoperative IOP spikes can result in pain, corneal edema, glaucomatous optic nerve damage, and very rarely anterior ischemic optic neuropathy 2 . The pattern of IOP change after uneventful phacoemulsification shows a gradual rise in the early postoperative hours, reaches its maximum level 4 to 6 hours after surgery, and is followed by pressure normalization one day after surgery 3 . In this study, our aim was to determine IOP changes at 4 to 6 hours, 18 to 24 hours and 7 days following uncomplicated clear corneal phacoemulsification surgery.
Patients and Methods
This prospective study was performed on 123 eyes of 123 consecutive patients with cataracts who underwent phacoemulsification and in-the-bag implantation of a foldable intraocular lens (IOL) between June 2015 and May 2016. All subjects gave their informed consent for participation in the study and ethical guidelines of the Declaration of Helsinki were followed during the study. Preoperatively, all patients underwent standard ophthalmic examination including the best corrected visual acuity (Snellen chart), anterior segment examination, Goldman applanation tonometry, posterior segment examination by indirect ophthalmoscopy and gonioscopy.
Patients included in the study were free from optic nerve/disc changes suggestive of glaucomatous damage and none of the patients had used glaucoma medications preoperatively. All study patients had IOP lower than 22 mm Hg and only patients with grade 3 or 4 angle using Shaffer grading criteria were included.
Patients with previous eye trauma, pseudoexfoliation syndrome, glaucoma, prior intraocular surgery and those developing any complication during or after surgery were excluded. Goldmann applanation tonometry was performed preoperatively, and then at 4-6 hours, 18-24 hours and 7 days postoperatively by the same examiner. Clear corneal phacoemulsification and foldable IOL implantation were performed. The same surgeon performed all surgeries at a single surgical center. All procedures were done under topical anesthesia. A 2.70-mm 3-step clear corneal self-sealing incision was made in the superior cornea and the anterior chamber was filled with 1% sodium hyaluronate (Bio-Hyalur, Biotech Ophthalmics, Hertfordshire, United Kingdom). Continuous curvilinear capsulorhexis and hydrodissection of the nucleus were performed. Phacoemulsification of the nucleus was performed with the stop and chop technique, using a Millennium phacoemulsifier (Storz, Bausch & Lomb, Rochester, NY, USA). A bimanual technique was used to remove the remaining cortex, and the bag was refilled with viscoelastic. The incision was enlarged to 3.0 mm to allow implantation of a foldable IOL lens (LEDAphil Hydrophilic IOL and LEDAphob Hydrophobic IOL, Hempro Ltd., Solihull Birmingham, United Kingdom) in the bag; viscoelastic was removed by irrigation-aspiration. In addition, the IOL was also gently moved back and forth to promote the release of all visible viscoelastic material from behind the lens. The anterior chamber was reformed with balanced saline solution (BSS), and the corneal wound and side ports were hydrated with BSS and left unsutured. Each patient received only cefuroxime (1 mg/0.1 mL) intracamerally; no miotics and anesthesia were used intracamerally at any time during the procedure. At the end of the procedure, all incisions were tested with fluorescein strips for watertight status to confirm the absence of leakage. Topical dexamethasone with tobramycin (TobraDex, Alcon, Rijksweg, Belgium) solution was instilled into the conjunctival lower fornix at the end of the operation. One day after the surgery, dexamethasone with tobramycin (TobraDex, Alcon, Rijksweg, Belgium) drops was started every 4 hours for a week, then 4 times a day for three weeks. Ofloxacin (Floxal, Dr. Gerhard Mann, Chem.-Pharm. Fabrik GmbH, Berlin, Germany) eye drops were prescribed 4 times a day for seven days.
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software (version 20.0.0, SPSS, Inc., Armonk, New York, USA). Statistical significance of IOP changes was determined using one-way analysis of variance and paired samples T test. The level of statistical significance was set at p<0.05.
Results
The study included 123 eyes of 123 patients, 66 women and 57 men, age range 50-88 (mean 70.73± 7.94) years. The mean IOP preoperatively was 15.10± 2.68 (range 9-22) mm Hg, and maximum measured IOP in three patients was 22 mm Hg ( Fig. 1 ). Four to six hours after the surgery, the mean IOP was 24.29± 7.56 (range 8-60) mm Hg (p<0.001), and 75 patients showed IOP elevation of over 22 mm Hg. IOP rise was shown in 25 patients, with values above 30 mm Hg, where six of them had values of IOP above 40 mm Hg. The six patients with the IOP rise above 40 mm Hg received the same postoperative medications for IOP lowering (oral acetazolamide 250 mg in 2 daily doses) (Fig. 2) . Eighteen to twenty-four hours later, the mean IOP was 18.37±4.80 (range 6-40) mm Hg (p<0.001), and 27 patients had IOP values higher than 22 mm Hg (Fig. 3) . Seven days after the surgery, the mean IOP was 16.24±2.90 (range 8-24) mm Hg (p<0.05), six patients had IOP over 22 mm Hg, and the highest measured IOP was 24 mm Hg in only one patient (Fig. 4) . However, there still was a statistically significant difference (p<0.05) between the IOP measured preoperatively and the IOP measured seven days after the surgery (Table 1) . 
Discussion
Transient increases in IOP occur in the immediate period after cataract surgery, as shown in our research, which is consistent with previous researches 4, 5 . It is difficult to predict preoperatively which patients are prone to the rise of IOP. Immediately after cataract surgery, IOP elevation occurs as early as two to three hours after surgery and usually normalizes within a week 6, 7 . IOP rise can be caused by various mechanisms. Coban et al. 8 found the diagnosis of glaucoma to be the only risk factor. Furthermore, it was concluded that pseudoexfoliation was not a risk factor for high IOP.
On the other hand, Pohjalainen et al. 9 conclude that early IOP should be monitored carefully, especially in the eyes with exfoliation.
Several studies confirmed the impact of viscosurgical devices on early postoperative IOP rise 10, 11 . Biro et al. 7 confirmed that retention of viscosurgical devices behind the IOL resulted in a significantly increased postoperative IOP at all measured intervals. It is, therefore, important to remove as much of ocular viscoelastic device (OVD) as possible at the end of surgery. Additionally, Chaudhary and Kadyan 12 and Kim et al. 13 confirmed the experience of surgeons to have an important impact on IOP elevation. These findings were not surprising since beginners often perform intraocular surgery in a more traumatizing manner than experienced surgeons do. A stronger trauma leads to a more pronounced release of serum proteins and iris pigment into the anterior chamber and to a greater direct damage to the trabecular meshwork 14 . In our research, the same highly experienced surgeon operated all patients. She used the same technique and the same OVD in all patients. Thereby, we excluded surgical experience as a factor for transient IOP rise. IOP is not measured routinely at the end of cataract surgery. The surgeon usually leaves the eye adequately filled, so the anterior chamber is formed and the IOP feels 'right', which is determined by digital pressure. This is a rough estimate and accuracy can vary greatly among different eyes, even for the same surgeon 15 . As noted above, some patient categories were excluded from the study, i.e. optic nerve/disc changes suggestive of glaucomatous damage, patients with previous eye trauma, pseudoexfoliation syndrome, glaucoma, prior intraocular surgery and those developing any complication during , which was not taken into consideration during the postoperative measurement of IOP. Furthermore, we did not measure the early postoperative central corneal thickness, which could affect the measured IOP values. Attention is paid mostly to the follow up of patients with glaucoma due to possible IOP rise postoperatively. Our research revealed that even eyes with normal preoperative values and uncomplicated phacoemulsification course could show very high IOP values postoperatively, which can cause pain, blurred vision and, rarely, compromise visual function. Although patients without optic nerve damage seem to tolerate transient increases in IOP without problems 16 , we must be aware of and understand the various treatment options for elevated IOP. It is difficult to predict postoperatively which patients are in a high-risk group. It is necessary to observe carefully IOP leaps and their influence on postoperative visual acuity.
